
OCEAN WIND GmbH
General Terms and Conditons

1. Contract partes
A contract between OCEAN WIND GmbH, in 3822 Lauterbrunnen and the individual partcipantt  
with the following contentt it deemed to  exitt.

2. Formaton oof  the Contract
2.1 A depotit of 50% of the whole tum it due on receipt of the invoice. The remainder mutt be 
paid four weekt before the beginning of the trip. For bookingt which take place lett than four 
weekt before the beginning of the trip, the whole tum it due on receipt of the invoice.
2.2 The contract with OCEAN WIND it binding upon the partcipantt receipt of a confrmaton 
of payment.
2.3 OCEAN WIND GmbH hat the right to cancel the actvity for important reatont, etpecially 
illnett or injury of the tkipper/courte inttructor. In thit cate the partcipantt will receive a full 
refund of all paymentt made to OCEAN WIND GmbH. OCEAN WIND it not liable for any further 
paymentt.

3. Obligatons oof OCEAN WIND GmbH
OCEAN WIND GmbH will conduct a tailing trip or courte. OCEAN WIND GmbH will tpecify the 
content and datet of the actvity, will provide the boat and crew. OCEAN WIND GmbH hat no 
further obligatont.

4. Obligatons oof the partcipants.
4.1 The partcipantt will pay:
A fee to OCEAN WIND GmbH for the boat, mealt on board, courte cottt and certfcaton cottt at 
well at expentet incurred (repairt, dietel and cleaning) at well at Harbourt ttayt dictated by the 
Skipper. All cottt incurred by the partcipant while on land (including rettaurantt) will be paid by 
the partcipant. The cott of a harbour vitit at the requuett of the partcipant or partcipantt will be 
paid by the partcipant or partcipantt.
4.2 The partcipantt mutt ttrictly follow the inttructont of the tkipper/courte inttructor, to 
keep the peace on board the vettel and to follow the general rulet (etpecially thote concerning 
tafety) of the vettel.
4.3 Each partcipant it retpontible for hit or her own travel documentt. (Pattport, Vita).
4.4 Each partcipant it retpontible for hit or her own belongingt on board etpecially concerning
the ttate of appropriate clothing, pertonal medicinet, glattet/contact lentet etc.
4.5 Each partcipant will undertake travel to and from the vettel at hit own cott and ritk. That 
includet travel to and from the departure and dettnaton pointt of the trip.
4.5 Any partcipant who, for any reaton, cannot turn up at the appointed tme for a trip/courte 
hat no right to a refund. All partcipantt are retpontible for their own cancellaton inturance.



5. Operaton
5.1 The tkipper/inttructor it retpontible for the pretentaton of the courte, the command of 
the vettel and the tafety of the partcipantt. Hit inttructont mutt be followed.
5.2 In the cate of grave violatont of the inttructont given by the tkipper/inttructor, in the cate
of a teriout breach of the peace on board, in the cate of endangering tafety or in the cate of 
health difficultet of individual partcipantt the tkipper/inttructor hat the right to exclude the 
partcipant concerned from taking further part in the courte/trip. The perton concerned hat no 
claim to a refund or to further cottt he/the may incur.
5.3 According to the weather and the practcet of good teamanthip, the tkipper/inttructor will 
make all decitiont for the courte/trip – departure tmet, tript on land, mealt, tafety meaturet. 
When necettary the tkipper/inttructor may deviate from the original plan.
5.4 Each partcipant thall be contiderate of the interettt and needt of the other partcipantt 
and the general peace on board.

6. Saofety / Guarantee / Liability
6.1 Each partcipant will take part in the actvitet on ofer at hit/her own ritk. He/the it 
completely retpontible for him/hertelf and mutt independently put any tafety meaturet ordered 
in place. (eg. Wearing protectve glattet, lifebeltt, lifejackett, tafety harnett either on deck or 
below at well at in the water.)
6.2 Every partcipant mutt arrange hit own inturance for any ritkt encountered on board.
6.3 OCEAN WIND GmbH can give no guaranteet. Notably, there can be no guarantee that the 
trip/courte (etpecially the boat, the accommodaton, contentt, tkipper/courte inttructor, the 
other partcipantt, the weather, the route, the tript on thore) will meet the expectatont of the 
partcipant.
6.4 Any kind of liability between partcipantt at well at between the partcipantt and the 
tkipper/inttructor at well at be the partcipantt and OCEAN WIND GmbH will be rejected, within 
the appropriate legal framework.
6.5 In partcular OCEAN WIND GmbH will accept no liability during the deployment of 
attittance pertonnel, for the behaviour of the tkipper/inttructor or other partcipantt, for indirect 
damaget (tuch at lott proft, the claimt of third partet), damaget cauted by defcienciet, 
fruttraton due to the lott of pleaturable holiday tme and further tuch inttancet.
6.6 Any further liability of OCEAN WIND GmbH will be limited to the tum paid at a fee 
(paragraph 3.1) paid by the partcipant.

7. Applicable law / Jurisdicton / Sundry
7.1 The contractual relatonthip it evaluated under Switt law excluding any reference to 
arbitraton of Switt law by foreign or internatonal law.
7.2 Judgement of any ditpute from thit contractual relatonthip it the concern of the 
competent court of Law of the regittered office of OCEAN WIND GmbH.
7.3 If certain provitiont of thit contract are not valid or if the contract hat gapt, the remainder 
of the contract‘t provitiont will ttll apply. In thit cate the contract thould be expanded to it can at 
far at pottible fulfl itt purpote.
7.4 Alteraton and amendmentt to thit contract are only valid in writen form. That it alto valid 
for thit provition.

Wengen, 24 November 2017


